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lhe Chr:-staas Party on'14th December at the tueen's Eead, Ludgershall eas en;oyed
by the J0 cr so Eerabers and friends rho cane. lhe chicken-in-basket wes excelLent
anri the skittlee rnatch,'t'ornerr veraus ren, "ras not taken too sericusly and was E

Lot of fun. Ihe raffie held during the evening, with prizes generous}-y given by
several nenbers, just about eovered our costg, and even the rieether co-operated
this year by being ieild, so altogether this was a very successful eveni-ng; Our
thaaks to Carol i,aeey for organi-sing j-t all.

Aaother evening vhich ras also en;oyed by -lhe few who were eble to go ras the Social
at Poplar i'ano inn on 2J=d November, when David Roberts d.ernonstrated hoc to have
tFun wiih your iiiner. Ihe audience was invited to sanple the various cocktaiLs, and
so :-t turned into a very happy eveni.ng with a good deal of bl-ack coffee bei.ng needed
before driving honel ilhile on the subject of c,;ffee - the Comnittee ,io not rent to
charge an entrance fee for the Socia1 Evenings, but have deciaed that in future
seabers who have coifee during the evening riI1 be asked to contribute towards its
cost.

Ihe B,E.Sr axe prepariag to have a sponsored ride fron the Eebrides to Cornwall in
ai.d of the Britisb Olynpic Equestri.an Fund and our Liaison Connj.ttee are hopi-ng that
sone of the local clubs will iake oart. We have no infornation of dates or the route
to be ridden yet, but I rill 1et you know the deteils as soon asr possible, in case
any Sourne Ya11ey nenbers rould like to take part.

l{aureen Lloyd, 28, I,[uscott C1ose, Shipton Bellinger nould like to hear frorn e-ny
raenbers nho are i.nterested in driving - horses not carsl

Llndsay Hi-11s continues to print the envelope labels for the Club aud for the last
fes months Caroline Stevens has been:esponsible for typi-ng and duplicating the:'ievs-
letters and programmes: boih of these are a great help to the Eonorary Secreiaryl

A very happy and successful liew Year to all nembers.
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